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Alexander & Hexter.
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Rainy day skirts black,
gray brown homespun IP'''1'
golflngs, just hall price, up.J

skirts made latent
styles, black and colors, just OQc
p.iice

JQ Wash shirt wai-t- s. white and
colors, sines jus1
price

odds and ends muslin half price
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Carpets
qqcJ Linoleums.

An limbarrassinK Predicament
is to he without money when it is

wanted, as it is also to he without
bread in the house when unexpected
company arrives He on the safe-sid- e

and order your daily bread from
Koliiimtn s, ami you will not only
have bread when you need it, but
money in your pocket. You can
buy t;ood bread from us cheaper
than you can make your bread at
home.

C ROHRMAN.

All hest quality Carpets, sewed and layed
cheaper than any other house. Linoleums
in all the latest designs in fancy stamps.

See our office chairs and desks.

BflKER & FOLSOM, Main Street

FISHING TACKLE

We havt' the mend complete line of

fishing tackle in the city. We have
Hy hooke f rom 30c to 75c per dozen,
leaders from 5 to 30 ceute, jointed
split poles from $1 to $5, reels from
25c to $(.6U, baskets, bait boxes, tie,
at prices that are all right. See dis-

play in South window.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

GENERAL NEWS.

The democrats carried Hie eitv
tion in Peoria, Ills.

a Mormon tom pie rooting 8800,000 is
Iq ... erected in Ogden.

n expedition ha left Pekin to
chastise a Rnzer chieftain.

Col. Woodruff may elea himself of
the Manila corn mi wary -- caudal.

The entire Lackawanna railroad
tetn may he tied up by a strike.

Montagu White say Krnger if ton
feelde tn come to Jttie United State.

Now (he powers are sealing down
their claims for indemnity trom China.

Lord Roberts aavs American made
wagons are the hest for use in South
Africa.

Mrs. Nation is in Medicine Lodt0
Kan., conducting aW. 0, T. 0, county
Institots

Colorailo Springs turned over to the
Y. M. ('. A. the arranging of the pro-
gram for President Mckinley's enter-
tain HSSBt,

The Holland Society t the Chicago
hano,uet toasted (.jiieen Wilhelmina
and roasted .Joseph Chamherlain of
Kngland.

An art critic in Paris asserts that the
al leged (lainshorongh picture, recently
recovered in Chicago and hought in
Load Oil hy J, P. Morgan is not the real
iainshorongh.
Cattlemen announce, I a continuance

of the national tight against the QroOl
ol argaritie hill It will he taken
tlji at the I tecemher meeting in Chicago
of the National Livestock association,

('has. A. Tnwne, who was populist
nominee for the presidency, is now
president of a company owning im
mense deposits of corundum LM miles
from luiluth, on the north shore of
Lake Superior.

The Nationa' Hough Riders encamp-
ment has hem incorporated in New
.Jersey and is to be removed to Wyom-
ing. Col. W. F. Cody is the president.
It will hereafter la- - known as the
Cody Military Col lege and Industrial
Academy of Rough Riders. Brigadier
i.eiieral K. Sumner is one of the in-

corporators.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NKWs.

Hoppncr has sold Uu.UiKi sheep to
I tah buyer.

Clark county. Wash., prunes were
injured hy tlte recent frosts.

A line run ol salmon is reported at
the mouth of the Columbia.

A fL'o.ooo dredging plant liar- heen
hought fur the placers at Mackfoot,
Idaho.

Oil indications have heen. lound (to
miles south from Vale, Mulheur
county.

lioise has IH saloon licenses under
the new law requiring S n m a yeur in
advance.

Koise will vote on the issuance of
I (if holids to erect a II !, school
building.

Krtiest Rath hone was convicted of
stealing at Shoshone. Idaho,

last week.
The Presbyterian Woman's North

Pacific Hoard of Missions is in conven-
tion at Snleui.

The state may buy wood from
mountaineer who is not 111 the trust
recently formed.

John R. iiarouetl, who i well
known uii the coast, has fallen heir
to a large lortune.

Thurston county, Wash., S01Sill
sinners are hsjking about for a site for
the new court house.

Muil hus deen sent t Circle City
to Valdes, by tbe mute,
in l' days and four hours.

Walla Walla will at once begin to
plan lor that county's exhibit at the
lUU,ri Lew ih tV Clark exposition.

Who killed lien. I i sher at (iein,
Idaho, remains as much a mvsterv aa
it was the day the tragedy occurred.

Judge I'ugas was awardeil f I damages
from the Maily Colonist, Victoria, H

C. Tbe Colonist spoke slightingly of
tlie judge s oll.cial acts.

The transport Thomas arrived from
Manila Sunday with To cabin passen

gers and Hi-1- members of the Twenty-- !
eighth and Thirty-fift- h regiments of
volunteers.

I Sol Hirsch, of Portland, through
Senator Mitciiell has protested agaiuat
the Turkiah regulation allowing a

'foreign Jew to remain 111 Palestine
no more than three months.
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A COMPROMISE

AND NO STRIKE

Although the Question is Not

Yet Settled.

e

THIS IS THE REPORTED DECISION

Flotl Vote Is to Be Taken This Evening
hy tbe Miniftement of the Amtl

(limited Association

Pittsburg, April is, 'There will he
no strike I he trust will make con
ceasions. ami so will the men."

1 ins statement coming trom an
Oflosf f the Amalgamated Association
tin-- - morning was taken to be authori
tative ami iiescrineil the situation in a
nutshell. Working men have no de
sire to precipitate a struggle, and, to
avoid a clash, have decided to makt
concessions which will he met by the
manufacturer- - final vote was to
DS. taken late toll afternoon, or this
evening, hut the probability of a
strike seems at this writing ven a

The conference went into exe- -

cutive xessioii at in o'clock this morn
ing. Previous to that, a scripps-M- c

ROO reporter made a canvass of the
mem tiers of the advisorv board. Four
of them declared that they were not
anxious for a strike, hut thai, if it
were asked for, a strike would be de-

clared. President shaffer said that he
was set in favor of a strike if the in-

terests of the men were jeopardized.

PEKIN FIRE WAS SERIOUS

Carman Uanaral Lott Hit Lira Whan
Trying to Sava Olhari.

Kerliu, April IS. A diapatch from
Pekin gives the detail of tbe con-
flagration which destroyed the imperial
ha I ace in which Field Marshal
Waldersee, in command of the allied
forces, made his headquarters. Tbe
lire started in the resilience of Lij..r
Laurent, mii, gnd spread to an asbestos
house which Count Waldersee brought
from (iermunv. Tin- - house was rapidly
consumed, Count Waldersee escaping
through the window with the utmost
ditliculty.

Major GsoSTSl Schwartkopf , 'l

ehiel ol staff, apparently lost
bis life hy the buildings to
help rescue others whom he supposed
to Is- - tliere. It is not known whether
there were other casualties. The fire is

to la the work of an

TWO MYSTERIOUS FIRES

a villa and Roehastar. N. Y., Contla
(ration. Origin Unknown.

f k- - a ...
Mavvnie, i , April i. j lie

husiness portion of this city was swept
hy flames last night, which destroyed
the county jail, ttie sheriff s residence,

L- pise-opa- l church, the opera house,
tbe Sentinel plant, and several build-
ing blocks. The loss Is IKSI.IMI. The
origin ia unknown.

ll is now estimated that proia-rt-

valued at ti was deatroye.1 . Four-
teen buildings were burned.

Rim heater, N. Y., April 18. Three
hundred thousand dollar ia tbe esti-
mated Imm by tbe destruction of tin-Ne-

York Central car works in Kasl
Rochester, which caught Hire at mid
night. Fifty cars were also burned.
Tbe origin of the five is a mystery.

Flra in Curabarland
V ictoria, April is. Twelve bOOSM

and OblaStoVB in ('uuilairland, the
acene of a re:ent mine diaaster,
were destroyed by fire last night.

HE OWES I0UR MILLIONS

Now Hat Only b In Coin or the Realm
and Aski Sankrupley.

New York, April 1H. With lhe de-air- e

to get a new atart in life, as be
It, William Kdward 'olfln, . f

the former tun. of Corha A Stanton,
tiled a petitnm in bankruptcy yeelerday
in the United stales district court, lie
placed his liabilities at 14. Us), 117.23
and anaeta at '' cash The sec ured
claima amount to iL'.wnn, 72.6a, and
the unsecured to 7:t, 134.74. The
petition was tiled through "lioardmaii
Piatt ox Holey, counael for Mr. Oolflll

Mr. UOflln aaid Ui a World
venter. lay. "This load of debt of
which I wish to he relieved was due
entirely to tbe failure of tbe tirin of
Conn d Man ton m 14. Hard tunes
force.1 us to the wall. Cuder tbe law
1 was liable for tbe old claims, but
aa t have merely tbe small salary I

receive as clerk, 1 stand no chance of
paying them and do not wish them to
he hanging over me for the real of my
lite. 1 am a comnarativelv voumr man

forty-riv- e ami 1 want to five the rest
of my life free from debt, i have not
contracted a single pereoual debt

dollar named iu uiy bankruptcy
petition as owing from uie ia part of
lie old lirm'n 1 iabil ilie.

"1 waiit to make a uew atart
life."
NOW GAMBLING MUST STOP

Mayor Tow Joanaon ao Proclaim! la
Cleveland.

Cleveland, O. . April 18. Chief of
Police Corner ia aoiuu ahead to carry
out Mayor Johnson's order to cloee the
gambling houses and divea, but he
Hants to give tlie gamblers a lair
chance to get out. He called tbeui all
ui' to headquarters and they re- -

apouded in auuada. Aa each aquad
arrived tbe chief madV a little speeck

"Ihere ia to be no gambling in
Cleveland." tie aaid. ''The mayor
means what be aaya. Tbia means all
gambling and it ujeaue everybody.
You have fair warning now, and if we
catch you at it you need expect no
lenieucy. We'll pull you early and
often. Ihyes must go, too. Cloae up or
your addreas will be tbe workhouse."

l in of tbe gamblers bad anything

to say in replv. Some of them ex-
pressed the opinion, however, that the
order of the mayor was intended to
head off the influx of gamblers who
were coming to Cleveland in drove in
the hope that thev would rind a wide-ope- n

town.

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I L. Ray a Co., Pandlaton.
Chleaso Board of Trad and Naw York
Stock Ixehanaa Broker!.
New York, April 18, The wheat

market ruled higher today, Liverpool
closing ' and New York better
than yesterday. The crowd in Chicago
are yery bearish, on acconnt of the
good crop prospects, but we note that
the DSOOlS who are in touch with
supply and demand to not feel that
way. Liverpool closed fin1,. New-Yor-

opened :i s to higher, 77 ft-- 8 to
774. and sold between 774 "'4.
closing, 77

Stock stronger.
MOOJOJ I p-- r cent.
Wheat:
Closing yesterday, 7r4,
isn tislay, VS.
Range today, 77l4 to 77J4.
clow today, 77

.Inly corn, 4S14 .

Stocks: Sugar. M7i.l, tohai-co- ,

I28i 4ti ; St. PhuI, lM C.
B, .v (i. LSSKsK, p., log; laa401l.

In San Franalteo.
San Francisco, April IS. Mav wheal,

in:'
Whaat In Chicago.

Chicago, April is. May wheat,
7(1

Naw York Market.
N- a York, April I H. Sugar, raw

fair refining, I M centrifugal, Mil

test. 4 t; OOfloS. Rio. No. 7, spot,
'14-8- : rice domeslic. :t' toi'.'.: wool.

DOMBSJod

OBJECT TO PRO-CHURCHI-

VIKNNA

Steel,

Whaal

RKICHSRATH HAS
I Ml-- TODAY.

A LIV1.Y

Kmparor to Rabuka Arch Duka Fardl- -

nand for Raaollonary Santlmanti
Kipraisad.

Vioaao, nril IS. Turbulence char- -

acteried the i ling ol the reichsralh
when llerr llersog in a frantic and
bitter speech (leiiouiicetl Arch I hike

Ferdinand, lieir to the llirone,
who yesterday strongly ssike in favor
of the claims of the church or clem al
partv. Ilerog said that iaStliooa
would regard with fear the access
to the throne of a prince imbued with
-- nch reactionary principles. Premier
Kocrts-- r was driven from the chamber
when he attempted to replv. The
emperor ha summoned the archduke
to reprimand him.

(ilVINIi A CARDINAL A HAT.

Laadlag Diplomats Attend Public Con- -

litory at the Vatican.
Koine, Anril IN. At a pobliC con

sistorv at the Vatican today, a large
.lit. m hi lice ol leading diplomats an. I

distinguished ecclesiastics witne-se- d

the ceremony of investing the new car-
dinal witli the insignia of his rank.
The ai. loudly cheered, appeared to
he III excellent health an-- l

pronounced the lainedictloli. At the
cloae of the ceremony, the t. ., gave
a private to the new cardinals
and commiaa iouera.

TO RfiQULATE TLNIiMI .MS
New York Lecislature Panel Billi and

Odall Sign Tham.
Alhrnv, April 1M. dov ihlell lOfJSJf

slgmal the four bills SB bodjfinS the
recommendations made i.v the ffnnsa
veil tenement house commission. The
bills sflsot theae reforma :

Landlords renting apartments tn a...
men of bad cnaracter an- - guilty of a
felony.

Hathrisims must la. provided 111 ev.-r-

flat.
hunllght and pure air will he assured

in all tent-i- nis.
Health regulations are to he slnctlv

enforced .
I IrstrOSM will he done away with
According to the lulls anartmeut

house are to m claaai(ieJ aa tene
n. . nls. A great effort was made hy
certain real eetate men to prevent tins.

llOV. O.l. ll was greatly influeiiied in
Ilia decision on this point by Ihe state
ment made by ('apt. I.e.,, president of
the Sew York tftate Hollders' League,
that it waa iuisaaible to keep low wo
men out ol apartment In, uses

.me well recommended Mini ap- -

aiarisl respectahlc
Ihe hills provide that any dwelling

containing three or more families ia a
tenement house

Negroes In Cuban Polillea.
Havana, April IS. - Humors are .pre

valeut that the negroes int. ml to 'take
active part in polTlioi and that an or
YaoloSllOB is being porfsotsd under Ihe

of Juan liualls.rto Qomsa
It ia reported from the eastern
provinces that negroes an- - aspiring lo
political office, and will seek tbe same
at the cowing BMMlslpol elections.
Politiciana here fear that tins move-
ment will reeult in the election of
aeveral negroes as mayor, as the
whitea are divided by parly lines,
whereas tlie uegnsBs are always united.

THE NEW BUDGET

0

England Has a Deficit for the

Year.

IMPOSES A DUTY OR SUGAR

0

Tixes Will Be Thirty Millions lore for tbe

Next twelve Months Than Were

Heretofore Collected.

Loodon, April IH.- -A preliminary
statement of the bodSSOl suhmitted to
the eotntnoni today shows a A9,flOO,000
deficit (or the fiscal vear. The total
ospoadttort to ba prolrdsd (or next
vear is H7.tan,HN poOOflSi " increaae
of :tti,tniii.inni.

Sir Michael Hfcbt-BsSO- h in his pre-
liminary itatSIMnt said that the in-

creased prosperity of the country wai a
matter for congratulation Dunn.
the lust six months, however .the coun-
try has showed symptoms of change.
Me said :

"Our foreign tra.le has increased in
value, hut not in volume. The coslli-000- 1

of coal baa injured the railway
and other interests. Muring S01, U-e- r

ha. brought in M.noo.onn bskioj tlie
estimate. This is pfobobljf attributa-
ble 1. the absence of many later drink-
ers in South Africa. The' budget pro
vhles (or no increase in the tales on
boST, y

, lea, -- pints and tobacco,
nut a ilutv is to he in imc.i ,.n sugar
for . ur shillings two psOOf ar bun-dt- n

weight, rellmil, two shillings per
hundred weight on molasses. m
shilling eight pence r bOJsdrod
weight on glucose, one shilling 011 ex-
ported ' 'coal

The gossip in the lobby condemned
tie- lorifl 011 sugar as the first break in
I'ugland's free trade policy.

Labor's Share In Taxation.
links BoOOh said in .'.nit innat mn

Ibal be was not dississ to accept the
suggestion of the protectionist party
to impose duty on manufactured giswls
imported into the kingilom Sugar
was tatcd in every- - other community
in Borons and t he Lulled State,
while Roglsad bad PStOlOSd the tax
long after the institution of tree trade.
The one proposed was not a protective

I doty, but DOS RdoqOOlS to the public
11 ssity which had arisen for some
duty of win h the laboring classes
would hear a fair share. The govern
incut must besides have sufficient
money to meet SSBOBOM until the new
tOSOt'ofl began to make itself felt, and
then-tor- asked authority to Isirrow
1,0 .Hi pounds.

liklTISH MAI) ADVANTAGE

Several Kngageiuanli lily the Bosri
the Wont or It.

London , April IH. Qsn, Kitchener
refsirtisl from Pretoria that Col.
Kitchi-m-- r while advanriug from
Lvdeuhcrg found that the llia-r- s had
blown up "Long loin " the lug gun
which llgurts! in the siege of Laity
smith. They were unable pi move it.
the Khgllsh captured Ihirteen prison
era. Another column under Col.
Douglas occupied Ihilslnsun alter an
engagement in winch sii ll.rs were
kilbsl. Plummer'a (xdumu s.upul
Bstllfont, taking llnrt.-e- n priaouera.

THE RUSSIAN Ct.NSORSMItV

yen "Ads Must aubmllled to the
fiovernraent.

Waabinfl'"!. April Incendiary
matter has la-e- n circulateil in every
(Of in Kusaia, hence the ollioera
censor everything 1h.1t is printed aa
rigidly as they did a century ago, savs
Consul 1. .11 II. .11. .way, al St. Cetera
bur 111 a report to the slate depart-
ment, advising American ciporterc
upon the preparation of printing
mailer to Ih circulated 111 Russia

BsVSrol mcruans have had lb.ur
advertising mailer PaftUsd aduiiaeion
upon arrival in KoSflOi lmauae they
had not nompltsd Willi the Kuaaian
lawa regai. Img bSOSMOblp ol Hi" press,
which slat-- s Ibal - prilitel
111 the Itussian language must receive
the approval ol the chief of tbe com-

mittee on nsOSOtlhls Iwfore it can he
admitted or circulated iu Kuaaia.

Now onopollie Coatl Raclas.
san Sanciiscn, Vpnl la f'hiaafte- -

lusin Tin II Williams, ir. repre
seining the new California L kay
club, j.anl ll'oo.issi to the -- an hrau
cim-- Jockey club aa the llrat install-meu- t

on tin. nr. h,se of the Tauforau
and Ingleslde track. It gives the
former club a SJlOOJOpolj) of racing on
the coast.

withheld ihe Cablearaai.
Wasbiiiglon, April IS. The war de-

partment rsOSlfSH a cablegram tit la
nc. ruing Iron, lien Maclrthur nun
osrnlng the OonsllosBI'l department
and the allegisl fraud in Manila, ft
is withheld for the present, but ll la
learned that It doea id .'.norm tbe
sensational chargoa.

TO CUSS COLS IN OSS OAT.
Take 11.1 .c a o,u,o viuiulua labieaa. le.

$6( BICYCLES FOR $40
$MM BICYCLES FOR i5
$85 BICYCLES FOR $25

Sale is now on at

H. J. STILLAUN'S
Corner Main and Webb SU.

Oun and Bicycle Repairing a Specialty.


